
HISTORY OF THE SPRUCEWOOD 
NATURE CENTER 

  

When the settlers first came to the Churchville area there were still some 

Seneca Indians living here.  There was a lot of wildlife, including wolves.  
Elihu Church was the first settler.  He built a cabin in Riga in 1804.  He 

planted the first orchards in this area.  He also bought the property where 

Sprucewood Nature Center now stands for his brother Sam Church.  Sam 
eventually built a sawmill and a gristmill on Black Creek further east at the 

waterfall by Buffalo Road. 
  

As the stagecoach line came through from Rochester to Batavia and 
eventually the railroad, a farming community sprang up.  As the farmers 

cleared the land, many of the wild animals, including deer, fox and the 
wolves, were driven away.  The land where the Nature Center now stands 

was also cleared as farmland.  Park Road hadn't been built yet. 
  

When the Cobblestone School was built around the turn of the century (the 
first school, a wooden school house was across the street from the current 

elementary school and later torn down), it offered classes in Agriculture just 
like today there are courses in Home & Careers and Technology offered in 

the Churchville-Chili Middle and High Schools.  Many of the students came 

from farms and were planning on being farmers when they grew up.  They 
needed to know all the latest advances in farming. 

  
J. Franklin Bonner was the Agriculture teacher in Churchville.  In the mid 

1920's he helped to plan Churchville Park.  By then Monroe County had 
bought the farmland north of the Cobblestone school and also the land from 

the Fuller farm to the west for the park. 
  

During the 1930's many exciting things happened to the park.  The WPA 
(Works Progress Administration) studied the streams, soil and vegetation of 

the area. (These studies are still used today.)  They also planted the trees in 
Churchville Park and worked on the parklands.  

  
In 1935 there was a big flood which poured through the gorge at Letchworth 

Park.  It destroyed the habitats of many wild animals south of Rochester.  

After that flood, many deer, fox and opossums returned to the Churchville 
area.  

  
The school district became centralized and in 1937 a new school, housing 

grades 1 to 12 was built (this building is now the Churchville Elementary 



School).  The Agriculture classes at the new school (now CES) planted the 

evergreens and other trees and plants on the school property and at 
Sprucewood.  Other vegetation has migrated there as wild plants. 

  
It was after this work of the 1930's that Sprucewood became a woods.  

Although Monroe County owned the land, they did not develop it into either 
part of the golf course or as a picnic area.  

  
Sparked by the interest of the Shum family, the Churchville-Chili School 

District sought to purchase the land along Black Creek just north of the 
Churchville Elementary School.  In 1958 they purchased 13 acres of what 

was by then woodland, from the Monroe County Parks System for $8,000.  
Monroe County agreed to the sale under the condition that the land would be 

used only for educational purposes. 
  

After many years of planning, on a very hot July 10, 1982, a group of 

parents, teachers and students began to cut the first trail in Sprucewood 
Nature Center.  Not all the inhabitants of the woods were happy about this.  

In fact, some very angry bees let these hard workers know they did not 
want to share the woods.  However, the dedication of these workers paid 

off; and on June 6, 1983, the Nature Center officially opened. 
  

The continued upkeep and improvements have truly been due to community 
efforts.  A committee of parents and teachers coordinate the maintenance of 

Sprucewood’s trails and help to organize activities.  Many community 
groups, parents, service organizations, scout troops, and individuals have 

made donations of time and money.  There have been many fund raisers, 
and each winter there is a Christmas tree recycling project.  People may 

drop off their trees after Christmas to be ground up as mulch for the many 
trails throughout the Nature Center. 

  

The Lions Club constructed the observation deck on Black Creek, the raised 
observation deck, the pavilion the storage shed.  Boy Scouts and the Lions 

Club have constructed the many bridges throughout the center.  We are 
grateful for the many Boy Scout Eagle Projects that have helped to maintain 

the nature center over the years. 
  

Sprucewood continues to be a living, ever-growing, ever-changing 
classroom. It provides a hands-on learning experience for students and the 

community. 
 


